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ii Glorious Assemblage of Things Happy Men and Women Warn
It Is Impossible for a

Man or Weman
te say that he or she has nothing te give.

The heart, the time, and a kindly,
thought are often worth mere than gifts
that cost money.

A Christmas or a birthday card often
means mere than a painting or a jewel.

The unexpected bestowal adds much
te its value.

Signed

May 12, lOHV.
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SUMMER Flowers Arc Blooming
Levely Mats

If at3 w ith wide brims which
droop gracefully toward the
fuce, hats which arc made i'er
lingerie gowns and pretty

light-colore- d silk frocks. And
the flowers may be almost any
kind that one cares te have.

There arc also hats trimmed
with lace and some have os
trich feathers as u change.

(Sereuil
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women 9

of
in

suede

arc in

strap
black

in black

fawn

much

women it
impossible te de without one
or .hats te with

hats
arc in black or black-and-whit- e,

there is
colors.

prices at
$30.
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Slippers, Pumps,

Sandals Oxfords
In a Spring Clearance Sale

at Great Reductions
this Sale are 1300 pair of this season's

finest and most fashionable footwear.
Every pair is from our own geed regular

stocks, and some from the exclusive collections
the Fine Boet Shep.

Incomplete lines broken ranges account i'er
the lowered prices, but all sizes will be found in onejrind

another.
Everything in the Sale is se geed and se greatly

reduced that if a woman doesn't find her size in kind
of hhec she will as te the shoe in which
she does find

te $10.75
are tleO pair the finest
sandals and strap slippers
black suedc, brown sued?,
brown kid and com

Lowered
CGO pair of oxfords all

tan or leather;
pumps and slippers

gra 5ucdc, brown suede,

are T()0 pair of strap slippers
and pumps calf, pat-
ent leather with gray suede,
Ian calf with suede,

vtfc.

M

Lowered

Lowered

Practically low shoe, from
street, slipper dainty afternoon sandal, is

(Kirt

lunlllu liUki'k.
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btulrtt

and of
sold for mere.

Alse nail miic-- h

!W ut and

Most find

two wear
finer of the

and
in

The start $15 and

n

In

of
and size

or

one
be get

it.

of

of
te

gray or
black also and
strapless ard
of light-weig- ht tan calf.

gray Micde
and combined,
and black also strapless
iun; of fawn buck
with black

black gray with
champagne with

tan; also of fawn suede
with tan calf.
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pemiil,
Ooulile titnllU mints, 170e

crvnm mint. 30c
iniunil. $
Ntert)

White Sale
Corsets Again

L. K. of
$2 te in $5 te

of with long
and straight hip

A Special Bex Candy
for Mether's Day

is Ihe appropriate for Mether's
and is nothing mere popular the deli-

cious plaited freshly
The Day box of i.s a and three-quarte- rs

of this cream put up in a white b.ex dec
with carnation, and tied with white at $1.

while most like are:
ninrdiitinllenn, fiOc 11 nnlllii Mnns, 70c a

(emul, )in ii nil
Vanilla ....... .in rniiiU, ilfV n imiiint." ITj-NlB- l lllllltH, .I.I.- - U 1.0.111(1.

"""" nnllln Jurilui. l.30 u
0c n

pound.

'" I'llluwc,pound
, a

(Dena

Manicure Scissors
Special at

Ufed Hteel, a quality
usUy

flip l

usual 10c,vl5c
'ch. v

(Mu yie.r)

mm

almost

large
gowns. Many

almost in-

finite vaiiety

and

just glad

every type stout

bined, biege suede,
satin; strap

slippers pumps

te $7.75
patent leather;

patent leather
satin;

slippeis
patent leather.

te $6.75
satin, leather

black, leather
oxfords

Cui'Dt'tH pretty pink,
4',IM', white,

$I.G0; pink eeutil
skirts lines,

of

White candy kind
pny, there than

cream mint, made.
special Mether' candy pound

mint, pretty
orated white ribbon

Other candica which mothers
Vuiilllu rliovelutr

1'nrlilHHn,,m,n,1''
iili.ii.inlb,

tocennut

50c

13 of plnttbwhe, ?3,

jfc
'
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Wonderful News for Any
Yeung Weman With a Dress

or a Suit or a Cape te Buy
ALMOST toe geed te be true, but the pr.etty tweed suits, tweed

with capes and tweed capes have in many instancesi come
down te the lowest price of the season.

Then, there have arrived some of the most delightful silk dresses
in all the new shades and many, many styles, all of them marked at
"special" prices.

They are just such clothes as many young women are looking i'er te com-
plete the Summer wardrobe and they all can be put en and worn immediately.

Tweed Suits at $16.50
are especially notable for the geed cut and
fit. The tweed is a nice quality and is in
rose, tan, blue, orchid or gray. Sizes 14 to
20 years.

Tweed Cape Dresses at$20
Either with or without sleeves and only

one or two of a kind. Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Tweed Capes at $25
Jieautiful plaids, a few plain colors and

some are m herringbone weave.

From

charmingly

TX7OMEN'S Dresses, 350 in Out
Clearing New Prices, $18.50

and $25
THE dresses must because the sizes broken, but doesn't alter thea iact that they what scores women looking for.

every the new prices mean a substantial
At $10 are wool jersey sports dresses in

many colors.
At $18.50 are afternoon and street dresses

of Canten crepe, crepe de chine and heavier
silk crepes.

At $25 are cape dresses of a silk jersey
weave with a crepe surface.

Think of
Bungalow Aprons

$1 and $1.85
(Jeod pleasant colored per- - '

cales at $1;
ginghams at 1.85. '

Deth really wonderful for
the money se wonderful that
we wish we double the
number 100.

Mere white suteen petticoats
also are all with '

hems. Sonic $1, ethers with ,

hemstitching at SI. 75.
(Thin! Vliii.r)

Cut Steel Girdles
Straight Frem- -

Paris
It is u question in many

women' minds whether they
are the mera effective en dark
or light dresses. Really it is
hard te say, for they are fce
pretty either

!G te ?2e are the priced.
Oluln J

Irish Dress linen
at a Lew Price

Kamie linen of beautiful
quality in dozens of shades,

lavender, wistaria,
various blues, greens, browns,
tans, pinks, reds, and
white.

The width is :t0 inchert, ami
the price of 68e a ard is un-
usual for linen of this quality.

(Writ Alilr)
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Operts Satins
Celers, $3

Hauling capes for Summer
evenings are being made of
them, as as skirts and
spoils clothed, .

lovely shades of, green,

"vtiid"W'
.

hcnn7plnlc, .orchid,
' w wrt & & . ?' ir&d

Dresses $18.50
te $37.50

are in crepe de chine and Canten crepe, one
style at $18.50 is beaded, the ethers are

simple in trimming but most
effective. There are some with the new side
draperies, ethers with panels, coin trimming
and many of the newest fancier. All geed
colors in sizes 14 to 20.

an
V $10,

go are that
are of are

In instance saving.

for
cheery-lookin- g

had

here

way.

Ploerl

gray

well

The

let includes a dress i'er almost
woman whether slender or

in many colors navy, of
gray, beige, henna, brown,

Copenhagen blue, rust and

(.srienU IMoer)

The entire
every type of
plump. Dresses
course, black,
sand, new blue,
gray.

Sizes are 34
lirit I loer)

rpHE Prettiest
Little Vatiities

Have Come hi for
93

Bags like any woman who

wears a sports suit or a tai-

lored suit has her mind set en

carrying.
And they are in the sports

shades that fashion has de-

creed for this season. Red
and gray and tun und blue and
black and brown.

In shape, the new bags are
fashioned much after the
envelope etyle and they have

cord handler.
Made of leather, of course,

and in addition te the largu
mirror en the inside there are
five fitting.--, including a comb.

(Mull. J'loer)

$25

lay-dow- n

agate
One style has a mere sug-

gestion of a sleeve: thi.s
henna ly; and another with
ileliirhtful dark nlaids ercen- -
uiid-blu- c, und
blaek-uud-giu-

( I Irnl I

in Brilliant
a

umber are particularly effec-

tive, but there arc also bluck,
white,

All arc soft and
and of sturdy tcxture suitublu
for 86 inches wide,

te 44.

200 Women's
Tweed Skirts at

$3.75
.Much below the regular

price because they are a man-
ufacturer's odds and ends of
geed woolen sports skirts.

Tiight colors mostly, sonic
gray.s and brown-- , some the
brighter shades. Wrap-aroun- d

styles and fringed styles
among tliein.

(I.nit AUK-- .

New Dotted
Veilings, Special,

25c a Yard
I'Veneh, and becoming with

small hats. In all flic desir-
able plain colors, also some
with contrasting colored dots.

(Alain 1 loer.

The pole L.iats .m of urn
ilieviet with raglnn shoulder
and lit pockets, and are the
''st liiied-throughe-

ul coats we
lme had for 'X.
luer)

Naw Glass
of Unusual

Attractiveness
Kach piece is blue, etVee-tivel- y

decorated with a band
"f coin geld.

Footed (low er hew Is, S.'l te
St.

J'ruit bowls. S..7.-- i.. St
Candy boxes and jars, $3.."i0

te $r.re. ,

Footed vases. $2.23 te S4..-- n

Women's Tweed Capes
and Pole Coats at

The capes include a full circular style with three
buttons, cellar and deep arm slit. in re.vj,
periwinkle and blue.

m

Yard

breAVu.

drupable,

MrrpM

Colored

waiwiwuck, $4.50 te ?7,

A Tere Than 3000 Silk
'ItA the

at 65 Cents Each
Silk Cour-in-han- ds iii the late Spring patterns and colors. Every one

t?oed, every one fashionable and every one worth a great deal mere than the
Ge cents tliat is marked en it.

Most any color a man's fancy yearns for in most any style stripe.
And among them are many of the well-know- n rep silks and
popular because serviceable.

(Mnln I'lunr)

New
Brunswick

Records
for June

Released
Tomorrow

HERE'S Many
x a Goed "Buy"
a Man Can Make
in HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR

Several lets, and all
clean, seasonable mer-
chandise, have been
marked much lower.
Hosiery Specials
At 18 cents (three pairs for

e0 cents), mercerized cotton
half hose in black and colors.

At 30 cents, silk half hose
with mercerized tops and
double reinforced soles. Sev-
eral colors that are being
worn for Spring.

Specials
At 73 cents, athletic style-unio-

suits with mercerized
tops and nainsoek drawers.

At SI, Summer -- weight
ribbed cotton union suits with
bhert sleeves and ankle-lengt- h

drawers. Slightly imperfect.
At $1.75, Summer-weig- ht

ribbed mercerized lisle union
suits with short sleeves and
ankle-lenqrt- h drawers. Slight-
ly imperfect.

At $1.30, woven nainsoek
athletic union suits.

(Main rioer)

White Sale News
UOO nightgowns and

camisoles come into the Sale
at prices averaging from a
third te a half less than reg-
ular.

Tlie nightgowns tailored
and lace-trimme- d are the
prettiest affairs imaginable,
of radium, batin and crepe dc
chine, in apricot, blue, orchid,
flesh and white, at $tJ.S3, $ l.Ce,
.$3 and $8.

The camisoles arc of the
same silks but usually in two
colors only Ik-s-h and orchid

priced SI.
The variety of ether under

garment-- . both Philippine and
domestic is large.

(Third rioen

Earrings Are
Even Lenger!

Only a little, te be sure, hut
really longer.

The designs are ir. imitation
jade, lapis, coral, jet, sapphire
and topaz, und there are ever
se manv of them, at 30c te $7
a pair.

'M.1I11 l'leur)

Anether Lamp
Special

Maheganv table lamps of
geed designs, two-ligh- t, price
Se.

tllaci.' shade'. IS inches in
diameter, half a dozen fachemes
of decoration. $t5.

( I eurlli I loot )

Empire
Sic Sale PriceJif.:i.--,

SIB.3I1
lO.GO:u x 1 . 21.00

::2 x .t , 2:i.5e:i;t .1 . 24.7.".
:i t x . 25.50a2..iva --U.LIO

Extra

Kind Men

Mucaderes,

Underwear

'

V
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When a Man Gees te Buy an
Automobile

and finds prices have dropped
from 25 te 30 per cent he is con-
vinced that opportunity is r-ip-e

and he acts.
When he gees te build a

house he finds prices en ma-
terials are down about twenty
per cent.

When he gees te hire a ste-
nographer, she is about as ex-
pensive as ever.

When he divides with his
wife at the end of the week, he
finds it costs just as much te eat
and keep warm.

And yet
A Better Suit of Clethes Costs

About Half as Much

Am

Amerkan-mad- e

Vnadfes

years
Better clothes because real
have time real workmanship

at Wnnamaker's number ofbest suits priced S40
Thlril

THERE Any Number Dif-- A

ferent Shapes Among the Straw

inSf and
in&mIUiUl In ttme medium-dse- d

Tn the Wanamakcr selection
there - a shape a

becomes man and,
s mere, he can walk

with the he K
. caring of the be-- t hat

ATEX Knew Woven Madras ShirtsiyA Are Lew Priced $1.55
They it as

i.s indefinite wear
And men de when

they can get such for
?l-55-

!

Mere aie at the
the and coin,

Smart English Oxfords That1 iiuMan Knows Arp Rel.,,.ki

oxlerdl'that
etl-- r "It.,..

at $7.50
if he irl

what
either ef'the

Slr- r uv bill. 1 i:l 11 '11 rim
i. ia h-- i our a vault- - if
We wrote pages it.
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Cord Tires
si.- - Sule Price

. . ?;io.eo
:il x4V,.,' Ill.iiO.x.lJl... :i.i.r.e

x 4 . . . ." . . . . ;i l.i'e;i:j x e .... . . . . :.7.fujtr, N
-,

MJeally an Extraordinary
Sale of Cord

Tires
First-qualit- y tires of soundest eeiibtruetiimnew inarked at lowest prices in vears.lAwy tire is guaranteed te give serviceemy re8pcct" arerighUiere

Empire
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obtainable.
'I here

hats or the Lincoln-Denne- tt

and REDLKAF Lon-eon hat.,. 'and prices
i $2.30 te $5.
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